Directions to the James Center Parking Garage

VEDP & VTC Headquarters Location

Parking is available in the James Center parking garage on the corner of 10th Street & Canal Street. Parking rates are $5.00 per hour, or $25.00 per day. After parking, take the elevator to the 2nd floor, and walk across the pedestrian sky bridge to One James Center. Please bring your parking ticket to be validated by our receptionist in the lobby, located on the 9th floor.

From the North
- I-95 South through Richmond to Exit 74A onto 1-195 (Downtown Expressway)
- Keep right and immediately exit onto Canal Street – directly behind the James Center
- Turn right onto 10th Street
- Take immediate right into parking garage

From the East
- I-64 West to Exit 190, merging onto I-95 South
- Take Exit 74A onto I-195 (Downtown Expressway)
- Keep right, and immediately exit onto Canal Street – directly behind the James Center
- Turn right onto 10th Street
- Take immediate right into parking garage

From the South
- I-95 North across the James River Bridge
- Take Exit 74A onto I-195 (Downtown Expressway)
- Keep right and immediately exit onto Canal Street – directly behind the James Center
- Turn right onto 10th Street
- Take immediate right into parking garage

From the West
- I-64 East to I-95 South, towards Powhite Parkway
- Follow signs to 1-195 (Downtown Expressway)
- Go through toll plaza
- Take the 7th & 9th Street exit
- Cross 9th Street, and take a left onto 10th Street
- Parking is immediately past Canal Street on the right